
Can trees help curb the 
greenhouse effect? 
T he chief cause of the gr een house effect is the increasing 
quantity of the gas car bon dioxide in our atmosphere . 
But C02 is a lso essentia l fo r plant growth , being one of 
the raw materials of photosynthesis. 

Although it is present in such a small 
concent ration Uust ().()35% ). plant leaves 
tu ke it from the air and use it to huild suga r 
and s tarch and , u ltima tely, all plant maner. 

So. would a possible solution to the 
greenhouse effect be simply to p lant trees 
(the biggest plant~ of a ll), hoping tha t they 
wou ld suck up surricient qu;an tit ie> of C02 

to compensate for the re lease of this gas 
through our burn ing of coal. oil. and gas'! 

Or Roger Gifrnrd of the rsmo Division 
of Plant Industry has looked into th is 
question. in collaboration with Or Michcle 
Barson of the Bureau of Rural Resource>. 
Assessment of how plan ting millions of 
trees affe(·ts the a tmosphere does not le nd 
itself easily to di rect experimen tation . Bu t. 

by collating facts and figures from a range 
of relev<mt research areas and ru nning 
simple computer models, the scien tis ts 
have come up with some interest ing conclu
sions. 

They staned by looking m the broad 
picture- how c;orbon is d istribu ted around 
the Earth. A ll the world's vegetation 
contains 701'h'!OO bi llion tonnes of carbon. 
Jbout the same as the atmosphere does in 
the form of col. Every yeM. pl (ln t~ take 
up nearly 10% of the atmosphere·~ tota l 
C02 content. converting it into more phmt 
matter. But nt the same time other plants 
decompose. rclca;,ing an a lmost identical 
CJUUntity Of (0l - either when anirmtb C(lt 
them and then exhale C02 • or through 
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microbial b reakdown in the soil or burn ing 
in fires. Th is balanced cycling of carbon 
between the b iosphe re (which includes 
pl:'ult life in the oceans) and a tmosphere 
was distu rbed when humans started to burn 
large quantities of fossil fuels. 

All hough derived from plants aeons ago. 
oil and coal were in effect removed from 
the system, having been ·sealed off under
ground. until we extracted them and pu t 
their carbon imo the atmosphere in the 
form of col. 

Abou t 80-85% of the additional COl 
now going into the a ir comes from the fossi l 
fuels we burn. T he rest gets there because 
we chop down trees, but the simple idea 
that fell ing trt!CS means taking awa}' na tural 

C02-rcmovers is not the whole story. The 
notion that the mighty tropical ra inforests 

arc the ·Jung' of the Earth' sound~ good 
but. in fact. mature forest does not lower 
C02 levels in the ilir. (Of cottrse. p lenty o f 
other benefits accrue through mai ntaini ng 
forest ecosystems.) 

O nce a forest mutu rcs. no further net 
growth occurs. A ny grnwth i~ ba lanced by 
the death and decay of old trees. branches. 
or lenves. Hence, ~uch forests do not take 
up ;tny more ('02 th;•n they release through 
plant respiration and decomposition. und 
arc therefore not net col 'sinks' . 

So why does felling them con tribute to 
the g.r.:c nhousc effect? First , the wood they 
contained is eventually oxtdised to carbon 
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d iox ide, through e ither bu rning or dccom· 
position o f the wood or its p roducts -
pilper. fo r example. (If disposed of in 
land-fills. these products may a lso produce 
some methane - an even more effective 
g reenhouse gas.) What remai ns in the 
c l ea red a rea rots on the g round. or is 
delibera te ly burnt. Either way . C02 from 
the organic matte r returns to the a tmo
sphere . Second. the removal of the vegcta· 
tion cover. and the concomita nt ripping of 
the ground, exposes the soil's own o rganic 
mat tcr to i ncreased oxida tio n, which means 

tha t CO~ is re leased and the concentrat ion 
of organic matter decreases. 

An esta blished matu re forest. therefore. 
acts as a kind of ca rbon store - chop it 
down and you release th a t carbon to the 
a tmosphere - but it is not a net C02• 

abso rber. If you clea r it and planL crops in 
its stcnd , they too will take up C02 during 
thei r brief g rowing se<tson. Bu t they neither 
grow as large as trees, nor for as long. And. 
of course . within a year or so e ither we or 
our animals ca t them, and oxidise them 

back to C02 • Alternatively, their remain ~ 

will decompose. being oxidised by small 
invertcbm tes and microbes. So, cropping 
systems return t he C02 to the atmosphere 
very soon after its removal. and do not 
the refore consti tute a long-term col. 
removal mechanism. 

Plant trees! 

Young growi ng trees . like growing crops. 
consume CO~ ; bu t unlike crops. trees keep 
growing - and taking up CO~ - for 
decades. Eventua lly, howeve r. they mature 
und reach a s teady state. or d ie and release 
C02• So new forests only give us a 
short-term 'buffer' against increasing 
atmospheric C02 - reforestation cannot 
provide a permanent solution. There is a 

li mi t to how much carbon the biosphere 
C<Hl hold; the tota l quantity of the c lement 
locked up as fossil fueb ~till in th<: ground 
(and. presumably. likely to be used) is ten 
times more than was present in the bio
sphere hcfore humans started cleanng 
forests. 

To continue soaking up C01 , we would 

need to continually plam new areas with 
forest , und we 'd soon run out of suitable 
land . The alterna tive, ns Or Gifford has 
pointed out. wou ld be to remove a forest 
that has reached maturi ty, and somehow 
keep ih stored carbon (the wood) and 
prevent any of it from decomposing and so 

Energy output nnd carbon emissions (as 
C0 2) from fossil fuels in A ustra lia in 
1987/88. Coal combustion produce$ 
~'tlbstanti ally more C02 per unit energy 
output than natural gas . 



rele<lsing C02 into the atmosphere. Then, 
we'd need to pia m a new forest of trees on 

the old ~ite. As 'oon a, thOM! trees reached 
a steady ~late. w1th no net carbon uptake. 
the) too \\ould be felled and :;omchow 
stored. 

Of couf'c. th1' 1\ unrealistic. Where 
could va't quant1l1e• olumber be~torcd in 
a manner that would prevent an) decom· 
position? They would uccupy several times 
the volume of the coal that produced the 

CO: 111 the fi r~! place. And if the ti mber is 
available. it 'ecm' ~ill)• not to use it in a 
worth-while way. 

In Au,traha. there has been much talk 
of 1 rce-pl<~nlm~ rccentl). Apart from the 
other benefit\ of \uch a program, could 1t 
help off\Cl our ('0~ em1\<10ns - at least 
for a \dule? Dr 01fford and Dr Barson have 

exammed the \ltuation carefully. The burn
ing of fo,•il fuel' "11hin Au,tralia g~vcs off 
some 70 million tun ne' of carbon per year: 
our exported fuels release a further 80 
nul lion . A lthough we contrihu1e only 1·2% 
of the world's total, per person we r~leastl 
-1 tonne' of carbon per year, which makes 
us, 011 <)Ur donu:,tic con"rmption alone. the 
world's fifth-lnrgest cmiucr of C02 per 
head of populauon. 

Although "e can't do much to soak up 
the "hok "nrld'> CO.: (5600 million tonne> 
of extra (;.rbon goe~ rnto the atmosphere 
each year from hum;m ,lcti\11) ), can \\e 
at ka't do 'omcthrng about our own con
trihutinn? 

Modelling ... 

Kno,\lng that a ~ubi~ metre of timber 
contain~ between 220 ~g of carbon (for 
~oft wood~) und 320 kg {for hardwood~). we 
can calculate hn" much carbon a gi"cn :1rc<t 
of forc't "rth a l..11<"' n tree dcnstty c<tn 
<equc,tcr dunng rh gro" th. The speed of 
carb<m uptake .md the total stored both 
depend on the productivit) nf the fore'! 
and thi' can \Oir> con~iderably. being 
influenced h~ the 'rccrc' of tree. <.t>il 
fcruht). and eh mate. With a range of 
figures alrc:rd) kno"n fur productrvities ot 
native and plant;rtinn fore•t• in diflerent 
parh of Au,tntlin. Dr Gifford and Dr 
Bar.nn "ere able to dcv"c a mathematical 
means of de~cribinjl the uptake of carbon 

into organrc m:mcr "' umc progresses . 
Thcrr nHhlcl .rl'u considered the speed 

uf dcca). "hrch depends on the ultimate 
use of the 11mher Ob' "'"'I' the carbon tn 

ne\\spap.:r or di,p.h,1blc lt.,ues will. on 

a\eragc fmd ''' way back mto the air far 
more qurckl) than that in the treutt:d 
umbcrs used to build :t hnu,c. The p;~per 
we thrm• out, unh:\\ rt ts recycled. can 
decompo>c quickly in :r garbage tip. 

Impact of plantations ... 

o 0 t ~ pl'lntf!d each year •nd trees 
I rv lt.o I • ~ tr !lrowlh 
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Both scenarios a.~>ume plantation areas arc 
rel>lontcd offer hun ·esting. While the nr.t 
altcm ath•e "ould capture much more 
carbon thun the ' ccund, neither wnuld lun•e 
a large impact on eo, leveb in the 
ufmo~l>hcrc. 

l hc 'crcntt>ts took mto account csti
m;rtcd hall lrve' (the tome that half a 'ample 
take; to decay) for different \\OOd product\ 
Paper ha' a half·hfc t>f about 1- 5 year\: fur 
\\OOd product' hkc pallets and post' the 
hgurc ri'c' to 5-10 years: and for treated 
ttmbcr and wood uo;cd rn 'tructurc' und 
furnrturc with thc1r \lo .. cr rate of dcc,ty 11 

may he Ill lOO year, or more. 
U'mg their mathematical model Dr 

Gifford and Dr Barson examined the 
cffeettvcnc'~ nl three posstblc scen:lrlt~'> ol 

delibcrmc trcc-plan1ing - which they 
prc'>umcd wou ld >tart in 1990 over and 
above any existing forestry activities. 

The first in,·olvcd planting 411 000 hec· 
tares a year for 40 years, ha.-e,ting each 

JO 000-ha block when the trees reached -10 
)Car\ of age. and replanung on the ~ame 
area. (llow many times the land would 
yrcld a worth-while tree crop t< not ccrtmn ) 
In total, 1·6 million ha wou ld be covered. 
tins frgurc being reached by 2030. 

A~sum i ng a wood growth rate of 10 
tonnes of dry maucr per ha per yc.rr (n 
typic<r l v;~luc on good sites). this guve 
annual figures of 20 cubtc metre> of \\Ot>d 
per ha for pine trees and 15 cu. m for 
cueal)ph. Final calculauon\, <tfter <tecount 
ing for c<trbon in the lea,e;, and wol\. ga' c 
a rate of carbon storage of 7·5 tonne~ per 
ha regardlc~~ of tree genu•. 

The total q11antity of carbon renwwd 
from the cycle. however, depends on the 
r.ttc of decay as well as on the rate nf 
storage. At first the planting of new 
'ccd l ing~ on au arc:1 ju~t felled more than 
compensates for the oxidatrnn b<tck to C02 

of the newly harvested wood products. But 
;oftcr mnn) years. so much prcvuur'h 
harvested material is deeompn,ing th.11 

even the new growth does not result tn 

further net carbon storaF,e- rather. there 
i. a net carbon emission. 

Tnl.rng a hal f-life of 10 )car\ for dec:ay, 
the annual rat~ of n~t e<~rbon •tor;~gc peak\ 
in 2030 at 11 million tonnes. lt fall~ 

thereafter, first sharply and then more 
gnu.lua ll y un til by about 2090 no further ncl 
upwkc nceur<. (see the :•dJonung graph) 
The tolll l amount of carbon removed hy 
th" lOO-year experiment \\Ould be 3'\ll 

million tonne!>, which onlv n1.1tchc' our . . 
total carbon cm"''on from fo"rl lucl u'c 
lur the~ }ear- 1985-90 

If the \\ood i> used for more ephemeral 
produ(t' (for example. ne\\\pnnl) \\rth " 
half-life of Jll>1 I year. then the pl.mung 
~chcm~ would remove a net tot<tl of t>nl) 
about 2CKlmtlhon tonnes of carbon At the 
o ther extreme. a ha lf-life nf 100 yciH' 
mctlll' the continual ly replanted fmc\turca 
wou ld continue to >cqucstcr cmbon at I he 
rmc of about 8-10 million tonnes annuall} 
for man} decade~ after 2()30. aml the tutal 
net re mm altn the year 2CNO would he 7SU 
molhon Uut the scientists consodcr that 
'uch a hall-hie for all the "nod " unn.·.th\· 
tic . 

... nilh differing results 

The 'ccond 'ccnario gives a more opllmi\UC 
rc'ltll thnn the fir~t. and a"umc' that 1hc 
planting of new lots of 40 000 ha cunt1nue' 
for IUO years. by which time ~ milhon hu 



l'hll!>c jarrah loJ:' ore tikcl) to be u~cd fo r fun ction~ "ith relative!) long half-livllb. 

Acti\ el) gro,.ing fo rest. such as the regcneruting orea ~hown here, is a net C0 2 <ink. 

\\Ould be mvol\cd in Lhe scheme. With a 
10-year half-life for the wood. such .1 

~chcme 'oah up carbon at a l1igh rate for 
man~ dcc<~dc' The total net removal hy 
2090 would h.: .thoul 650 mil loon tonne' 
(equ ivalent to 9 ycurs' C02 emissions at 
our prc~cn t ra te). hu t the carhon would 
continue to he ah,orbed beyond thi:. date 
Of couN:, the problem here wou ld be 
findong 4 mollion ha of suitable land for 
high-productivity forestry in a country with 
a rapodl) oncre:o<ing population Md 

den~o~ntb on '" good land. 
!ne thord scenario envisages what fores

ter> call a 'hon rotation time - that ·~. 

harvcMing .1ftcr onl) 10 years. Th.: ,m,oll 
log~ would he used for paper-pulp produc· 
tion . In th i ~> ca,c, 10 000 ha of a fa~t-grow

mg spccoes such as Euca/ypws g/()bulu.\ 
would he planted each year for 10 year.. 

(Agaon, the <oeicnti<t< a<,,umed that we stan 
in 1990.) Fach 10 000-ha lot would be felled 

after Ill yea" and replanted 
I Ius to ms out to be much lcs> u\eful. 

A lthough o n average such a ~chcmc \Cquc~
ter~ 7· 1 tonnes of carbon pt:r ha annuully. 
hccau'c of the ~hort half-life of the wood 
product> the rate of rc-cmis~ion of C02 
would be grea ter than the rate a t wh ich the 
new growth on the next planting incorpo· 
rate\ it After 10 years. therefore. the 
effective rate of carbon uptake fall-, to 
nothong. The model ~howcd that the total 
carbon accumulated ovt:r the }car> on tlw; 
\)'\ICm would only be 3·1. 4·2. or 7·2 
million tonne~. depending on dcc;oy IHolf 
hves of the wood of I. 2, and ~ year' 
respectively. 

All in all, tht: scien tists conclude, the 
most rcusonablc of the three scenario\ ;, 

the fi.-t- planting 40 OIKI ha per year for 
40 years. producing WO<ld that cml he u'cd 
fur product~ with longer half-live\ than 
paper pulp. 

llowever. this would require 1·6 mollion 
ha. which raoses the next question - the 

iiWulahility of suitable land Vanou' e'ti· 
mutes of cleared agricultural land t.:chno 
cally <oilable for hardwoud plantation;, 
range frooll 830 000 ha to 'J · 7 molltnn hn. 
r he researchers produced their own c\li· 
mate, calcu lating the area of pasture -,outh 
of la titude 20"S receiving ill\ ,onnu.ol r;unfall 
of rnon: th:m 800 mm that had originall} 
'upportcd forest or woodland The tntal 
came to 3·6 million ha. Aeong ahtc to u'>c 
1·6 million ha. ur 4)0

;,, ofthl'> would seem 

most unltkcl) Of oouro.c. 'omc "ilncultuml 
l;tnd rece1ving annual rainfallsl>ct\\ecn (..00 

and 800 mm could al-;o he u'cd fur gwwmg 
certain specie,. although .ot hl\\cr pmduc
uvi tic~ 

economic and social factors muM also he 
conside red in these grcenh uusc·rcdudng 
schemes. T he wood produced would far 
exceed projected demand. Some of it cou ld 
then. perhaps. be used a' fuelwoud. reduc
ing the consumption M f<h~il fuel,, and 
co;<;enually C<tabh,hong " renewable fuel 
')>lem But. of cour..e. wnod-bum1ng " 
oncfficicnt and brings ots own to.: a I .ur 
pollutton problem-;. 

Pcr,uading private land·ll\\ ncr' to plant 
large quanlities or trees on productive land 
for which they would rcccove no return fllr 
40 years mny pmvt: difficu lt too. llnwever. 
th1s tree-planting does have some advan· 
tage>. such as soi l conservation, \ltl<:k 
shelter, and the provision of an ;ohcrnativc, 
a lheit long-term, source of oncomc. 

Thus, ex:tensive trec-plantmg. although 

it may give a mod~t mopping-up of 'om.: 
of our carbon cmi«ion' (1n the rcgoon of 
7-12 million tonne~ of the 70 m1lhnn we 
currently put onto the atmosphere annu
;olly). dt>es not offer a means of substantoally 
rcducmg Austra lia's controhution ltl lhl' 

greenhouse effect. 
l<ogcr /Jeckmnw1 
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